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UCT DR! RI HA MUSICAL PHENOMENON. Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry
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France and Russia Have 
Formed an Alliance.

hi
ft.«

»8 I»! ! SCORES MADE YE:9i

a*jFRENCH PAPERS JUBILANT. is now more popularHas been over forty years in use, 
than ever, giving universal satisfaction

For Old or Young.—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of W ild Straw
berry is the remedy for cholera, colic, Diairhœa and dysentery.
No person is safe without it. ,

wa rning.—1 he most suddenly fatal diseases of Summer and 
Fall arc the various forms of bowel complaints, which Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry will promptly cure.

___________________ IT IS NATURE'S SPECIFIC FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

Always Reliable as a Cure for Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery and all Fluxes and Summer Complaints

of Children or Adults.

The Four Days’ Shooting 
a Successful' CliJSSf

•J ’»TV i
iSome of Them Say Alsace and Lor

raine Will Again Become French. l % Ontario Blfle Atoeelntlen 09 
leloted on the High A 
Score» Mafic - The Wealhi 
liens and There It as *o 1 
Interest In the Bespecllre 
Particulars of the Jlalcli 
Made OI the Concluding

The 1897 matches of the 
Association were brought to 
lay with the contest for the 
leuge Cup, which was captur 
it Grenadiers with a score 
year the Grenadiers were th 
with a score of 357, the lj 
Hamilton, taking second pi 
score of 247, while this year 
third place with a score ol 

The tlz.iv.kl Mat 
Named after Colonel Sir Ca 

A,D.U. to the Queen, ex-pr
association.

Skirmishing and volley Art 
yards; any position, 30 /ouu 
First event, stlrmfshing; 0 1 
Ing ajyJ 5 rounds retiring." 
volley tiring; 6 rounds vulva 
rounds retiring. The aggre 
both events to count.

L‘ $40 and Gxowskl Chilien; 
Cup, Royal Grenadin
Toronto ...........................

2. 30 High landers, Toronto 
8. 25 13th Bait., Hamilton.
4. 20 77th Bait., Duntias..
5. 15 57th Peterboro Kange
6. 10 Q.O.K., Toronto 

Next In order; B.C.B.G.A.,

;v
Fanrc’s ti ashing Message to She De wager 

Curiss at Copenhagen—The Alliance 
Solemnly Scaled #n a Vessel Flying the 
French Flag-,e»«»nsarches Blasphemy 
That Might is Bight Will Not be Troc 
Forerer**—The Alliance Ne Lenger n 

Mere Premise.

;
i

Mr George Buskin, Missionary for the International Mission in Algoma 
and Northwest, attributes his escape from severe illness through summer 

^ complaints to the timely use of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry.Proof From the People 4-y
Paris, Aug. 27.—All of the daUy pa

pers have editorials commenting on the 
of the announcement of the 

The news ar-

W■ mimportance
kFranco-Russiau alliance, 

if v ijrived in Paris too late to cause much 
Vcmment in the evening papers. Special 
‘editions were eagerly .bought up, how
ever, and the greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed on the boulevards. It is the gen
eral belief that the alliance is the out- 
kcome of prolonged conferences between 
ijCount Mouraveiff, Iiusedan. Minister for 
'Foreign Affairs, and M. Hanotiux, 

is attached . to the

»he WRITES AS FOLLOWS:
’ ~1

I wish to say that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry has 
been to me a wonderful, soothing, speedy and effectual remedy. 
It has been my companion for several years, during the labors and 
exposures of my missionary work in Algoma. \\ ell it is for old 
and young to have it in store against the time of need, which so 
often comes without warning. Yours truly,

GEORGE Buskin, Missionary, Toronto.
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8 ft8Darwin Wood, Aged Seven, Astonishes Musicians—The Mc-
zart of America. II Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry
»

Iimportance 
that M- Hanataux return, via 

to interview

Great
et alternent
■.Warsaw to Vienna in order 
Oaint Goludiowsky, Austrian Minister 
ttor Foreign Affairs. It is also stated, 
imt not yet confirmed, that President 
Faure will stop at Copenhagen on his 
way home, being charged by the Czar 
with a mission for the King of Deu- 
anark or the Dowager Czarna.

Use DonxiO Cxarlnn.

does not seem difficult to produce a nice 
piece of music. 1 have it in my nnnd 
somehow and I feel as it I must play it, 
ami that is all I know about it.”

The lad is modest and knows nothing 
further of his great gift, but when 
seated at the key-board Jim face is il
luminated with an interest far beyond 
his years, and he produces, unconscious 
of their merit, floods of sublime harmony 
and magnificent chords, startling, vivid 
and approaching the marvelous.

The child will be heard at the Exposi
tion, which opens on Monday, at the 
exhibit in the Music Pavilion of the old 
established house of Messrs. R. S. 
AVilliams. Sons Co., musical instrument 
makers of Toronto, who should be high
ly commended for their generous action 
in furnishing gratis such n rare treat 
to Toronto music-loving people.

Litile Darwin Wood, aged 7, wiho is 
known in the United States as the ‘‘Mo
zart of America,” is now visiting Toron
to, and has already, in private circles, 
cieated much astonishment that such 
clever and artistic music could be pro
duced by such a dtild.

A short time since the lad composed a 
piece of music known as the “Sunset 
Waltz,” which has already met with 
much favorable criticism. The fact that 
it was written by the little boy almost 
wants an accompanying affidavit to in
sure its being believed-

“I just have to play,” said young Dar
win, when asked about his love for 
music. “I can’t help it, and cannot 
stay away from a piano or organ. It

It
»*.■ k»

4 190.1 - IB Bevalver Malrl
In the revolver match, any 

excedlng 45-calibre,ec, not
Six shots are fired off-hand •.
1. Lieut. Robert son, 77th B
2. Surg.-Ltent. Bertram, 77 
8. Ca.pt. Dennlstouu. 57th 1
4. Pte. Sales, 21st Butt.... 
6. Sergt.-Major Huggins, lot
5. Capt. Currie, 48th High1 

Three scores of 31 were cot

1Faure** Mesanga to

BW«ÏS5j5tfc& ÏW
iuureii. as follows: ,

“At the moment of leaving Rushkv, I 
nm most desirous of telling Your Ma- 
jesty wliat an ineffaceable souvenir 1 
carry away of my reception at the hands 
of the Emperor. France knows that tnc 
intimate union which exists to-day be
tween the two nations is due to tue 
initiative and the grand idea of Alexan
der III. We unite the memory of your 
eugust husband and , the person of 
Nicholas, our well-beloved sou, in one 
sentiment of affection. I renew to lour 
Majesty with emotion the assurance of 
xny profoundly respectful attachment.

41 bat «be F.pets Mr.
The morning newspapers express de

light at the fact that, by the mention 
of the word "aLliauce, ’ in the toasts of 
the Czar and President Faure on board 
the French cruiser Pothuau, at Cron- 
etada, yesterday, the world has appar
ently been informed that a distinct un
derstanding really exists between France 
end Russia nnÿ that this understanding 
is apparently in the nature of an alli
ance for the preservation of the peace 
of Europe.

The Gaulois says of the mentioning of 
the word “alliance”: "Such an expres
sion was not inserted *in the toast for 
nothing. It was no mere verbal flourish. 
There never are flourishes dn the Czar’s 
toasts and we can only see in it the very 
etui and inspiration of the alliance.”

The Soleil remarks: “Something is 
changed in the world to-day. The Fran- 
co-Ku«sian alliance makes its appear
ance as a great force in the world’s in
ternational politics-”

The Radical says: “We dreamed of 
en alliance for a revenge, and we have 
«n alliance for peace. We must hid fare- 
jwell to our patriotic hopes.”

The Autocrat, however, takes a dif
ferent view of the question, saying: “Af- 
Her the Czar’s reference to ‘Right and 
•equity" it is no longer forbidden that 
[France slrould think 
IXjct raine.”

The Soi r sa ys : 
tread the news with 
[France must be proud to think that the 
Uillhmce, solemnly sealed, was announced 
ton a vessel flying the French flag, and 
tin the preseme of officers of the French 
M»my. The two affianced nations x-ill 
Ihencoforth be united in the doubly sne- 
rred bonds of a marriage and of love."

The Presse believes that the treaty 
Iliac, been definitely concluded. The fol- 
Ilowing comments are 
|morning: The Petit Parisian
• “The alliance is no longer a more pro- 
,mise, but un fait accompli. Bismarck's 
| blasphemy that might is right will not 
lie true forever."

The Rappel, in an enthusiastic article, 
■recalls that it has often been said that 
let the alliance will only have the result 
-of maintaining the eternally abominable 
? peace from which Franco lias been snf- 
ffering for 26 years, it will be a gigantic 
|deception. All of these doubts, a word - 
! ing to The Bappol, are non- dissipated. 
•The Czar. The Rappel continues, has 
coid that Russia and France are resolv
ed to maintain a peaee founded on right 
and equity. In conclusion. the article 
«ays: “The hour of separation is about 
4o strike. Alsace and Lorraine will lie- 
come French again and the great peace 
si oken of aboard the Pothuau will lie 
built on the shattered debris of l>owers 
founded on brute force.”
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. C14MEK HOTELS.. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
INLAND NAVIGATION

White Star Line PALMER HOUSE The Annual Mrrl
At the annual meeting of I 

held In the pavilion at tti 
which Lieut.-Col. White 
was passed appointing 
Gzowskl, A.P.O., LleuL-Col 
sou. Lieut.-Col. White, Lie 
Anderson, Col. Sam Huglni 
J. J. Mason and Capt. M. 8. 
present the Ontario Illfle 
the council of the Dominion 

On motion of Capt. KIrkpa 
by Capt. Curran, It was deed 
Col. Hughes, Major Mason 
and Capt Hara be a comme 
provincial eight for the D.It 

The Executive Committee 
cate with the Government w 
getting the price of Lee-b 
tic* reduced.

Owing to an error of the 
suit of the Toronto ltallw 
Is In doubt yet As soon ai 
decided, it will he made 
World.

NIAGARA FULLS LINE EMPRESS OF INDIA RICHMOND HILL
SolThis hotel has recently received a thor

ough overhauling and renovation, and Is 
now the commercial house of the village.

Excellent accommodation In all particu
lars and exceptionally healthy surroundings. 

Table accommodation unexcelled; bar sap. 
plies second to none.

Special attention paid to bicyclists. 
Electric cars to Toronto four times dally.

WALTER HULSE, Proprietor.

1 Mail steamers. New York to Llv- 
calling at Queenstown.

Ro
erpoTORONTO EXHIBITION. and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

...Sept. 1st, noon. 
...Sept. 8th, noon. 
..Sept. 15th, noon.
. .Sept. 22ntl, noon.
. .Sept. 29th, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. IMpon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toron t6>^

S.S. Majestic.... 
S.S. Germanic, . 
S.S. Teutonic.... 
S.S. Rrltapnlc.... 
S.S. Majestic....

A CANADIAN THUMPED.HOW THE WORLD ADVANCES,
Special Daily Excursions

BY STB.

An Italien Jumped on Mini With a Clubbed 
Revolver and There Wa* 

n Lively Fight.
City Newsdealers ^Increase Their Orders 

Over 808 Bering the Meath 
or August.

And still The World moves. The other 
day we published the increase orders for 
additional supplies of The World received 
by us during two weeks from newsdealers 
throughout the province. Below will be 
found the increases made by city news
dealers.*» This does not Include the in
creased sale ,to newsboys:

Address.
Boggs.1082% Queen w
McIntyre... .23 Russell-st...........
Graham............128 Claremont-st..

.. 391 Spadlna-ave...
. .444 Queen w...........
. .795 Queen w.........

EMPRESS and G.T.R.
. $2.00
. $1.25

and All Point 
Tickets at ell G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

Buffalo, Aug. 27. — Jealousy over a 
caused a fight on Grant-street

66666
V woman

last night, which might have ended fat
ally but for the timely arrival of the 

Salvator Parla to, an Italian,

AND
RETURN ■ 
AND
RETURN ■

BUFFALO 
N. FALLS 
ST. CATHARINES

i BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLast Rochester Trip.
EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Saturday, Aug. 28,
At 11 p.m., from Geddes’ Wharf

ROUND TRIP, 82.

,
police.
and Arthur Long, a Canadian, were the 

The woman lived with the 
passed as his wife, 

that Long, who is from ltipley, 
when she lived

if 75cAND 
UKTURN

Steamer leaves Geddes wharf, west side Jong« 
St., at 7.40 a.m. and S.'-’O p.m. Ticket! at all 
G.T. Reprincipat ticket office* and on wbarr.__

Lake Winnipeg...............Aug. 25, daylight
Lake Huron ................ Sept. 1, daylight
Lake Ontario^.......................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior...................Sept. 15, daylight
Lake Winnipeg...............Sept 29, dayiignt

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, $47.50 to second caoin, $34;
steerage, $22.50. For passage anDiy to 
S. J. Sharp, G5 Youge-street ; IL M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toro :o; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strcet; Korinson A 
Heath, mP/fc Yongp-etreet; N. Weathcrston, 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgnt rates 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Youge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

Furnished Rooms to Let for the season 
at various priera 36 .

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

principals., 
iormcr and It
seems
Ont., knew the woman 
m Canada, and on his arrival in the 
city yesterday immediately • hunted her 

It was about (5.15 p. m. when Par- 
the Can- 

his wife.

Increase.Name.1 First TRIED TO BEAT INS Cli
STEAMER LAKESIDE —5

. . 6 rpHE HILLIARD HOUSE, AT BAT 
portage, is the house to stop at 

when you visit the Lake oi 
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest au,i 
most up-to-date hotel in the town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
In the most modern style. Boating, bath
ing. fishing, shooting, all at hand. An lneai 
holiday resort and business headquarters 
In one. Terms, $2 to $3 per day. In con
nection with the hotel is conducted the 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
are booked.

William Smlih Mad *3*.«
But He Was Nat

CHAXGE OF TIME.
Commencing Thursday, Aug,,20, the Lake- 

will make double trips, leaving Toron- 
nt 11.30 a.m. and 7.00 p.m., returning,
leave St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and d.oO
P Fare until Saturday, Sept. 11, single 50c, 
return 75c.
Afternoon Bxotxrslons

SATURDAY, 28th,
leaving at 2 p.m., returning, leave St 
Catharines at 5.15 p.m. Bound trip. 50c.

principal offices ana at 
D. MILLOŸ & CO., 

Agents.

21*1. Lcebe..
Clare...
Banane.
Harrington. ..55 Dundas-st.................... 1
Tally..............2(57 Dundas-st.
King...............2(59 Dundas-st..
Monarlty.. ..124(5 Queen w..
lTlce.........
Willis....
Gladdisb..
O’Malièÿ*. "
Harvey.
Pritchard.
Beatty...
Cornwell..
Duggan..........362 King e.
La Plante.. .158 Sumach.
Laird.............. 353 Wilton...
Hagen.............172 River..........
Paine..............19 Reid-st....
Miller................317 Carlton...
Secombe..........210 Wellesley..................... ^
Ruddock..........443 Parliament................   3
Glover.............. 318 Queen e...
Sirois................ 2î)5 Queen e..
Spicer............... 279 Queen e...
Taylor.............. 115 Queen e..................
Andrews.......Y'onge and Adelaide... 6
Swift.................149 York.............
Teasdale..........176 Tcraulay .
Barber..............141 Chestnut..
Jones.............. 63 Elizabeth..
Savage... ....71 Mutual.....
G^d^Md “C.3TO “Churoh-rt ' '
Bond...............220 Gerrnrd e..
Thompson.. .100 William....
Parks............. 325 Gerrard e.
Willard..........719 Euclid...........
Leach............... 205 Osslngton..
O'Brien............. 45 Dundas....
Gasternler.. .030 Queen.........
Hilliard.........184 Christie...
Hather.......... 4 Pine Terrace.
Calcn..............752 Broadview.

up.
lato returned home and f^und 
adian there conversing wrai 
Ap introduction of tiiyf two men fol
lowed, and then came the trouble. Par- 
lato had learned that his wife had been 
corresponding with Long, and on hear
ing the name, and without further cere
mony, drew a revolver and leaped upon 
the. Canadian, heating him over the 
head with the weapon. For a few min
utes there was a terrible tight, until 
Patrolman Grass of the Fifth Precinct 
arrived and arrested the combatants. 
Both were locked up in the Delevan- 
avenue Station.

. 2
Port Townsend, Wash., 

Portland, due fr
1 side

steamer 
aol's, has on board a n 
was chased by detectm 
around the world. He is 
under constant watch of i 
detectives. The prisoi 
Smith, was pursued over 
to Juneau to Dyea, and ni 
kcot Pass to the lvlondi 
was taken into custody, 
storekeeper in a sraalF tov 
Itnpids, la.* up 
One night the i 
the rains was found the 

Smith s. reli 
burned to de

<1 4
:.-i5oh

:i NIAGARA RIVER LINE. .1112 Queen w....
••768 Yonge.............
...532 longe.............
- . 882 Yonge.............
...980 Yonge.............
-.1188 Yonge...........

...C.P.R. Crossing.
...192 River.............
...354 Broadview .

2‘ .150
3

... 3I i

R. M. Melville,Steamers Chippewa, Corona a nd 
Chico ra.uy $

Tickets at all 
wharf.

TORONTO
FAIR,

SPECIAL 
EXCURSIONS

AUG. 30TH TO,SEPT. 11TH.
Niagara Falls and Return....................
Buffalo and Ketum...................................

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS.
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway, Gorge Route, Niagara Falls 
Park & River Railway oreàilcblgan Central.

; l St. Denisthe
General Steamship and Tourist Tick

ets issu- d to all parts of the World.

Cor., Toronto and Adelaide-Sts
Opp. General I*. O- Tel. 24110.

I 100 to severa 
store wasBROADW AY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORK
. $1 25

DOMINION BOUL Mill STElMSSilPS. 2 2 00
Opposite Grace ChurchA REMARKABLE DISCOVERT.12 of a man.

that he , ,
His life was insured for 
a demand was made f< 
An investigation led to t 
tho body was not that 
of a watchman. The_ t 
once advanced that Pm 
nr itted murder and burin 
the hope that the body w< 
beyond recognition apd h 
tain the insurance money 
disappeared.

Liverpool Servloa, Elltorwv PLANof Alsace and 2 was-
:

4‘There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment ut the St. Denis
_____  rarely met with Jn a public
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 240

4 Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, 9 a.m. 
Vancouver. Aug. 14, day light. Aug. 15, 9 a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, daylight .Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, day light. Sept. 5, 9 a.m 

Cabin, $52.50 to $80; secoudcabln, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-çtreets.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

RIGKELiEU AND ONTARIO NAVIGAIIONCO.Dr. Clcrlng Say, He ('» Dewlap Internal 
Organa From o Photograph.

Baltimore, Md„ Aug. 27.—Dr. Robert 
Xavier Giering of this city claims to 
hav# made a remarkable discovery by 
means of the Roentgen rays.

Dr. Giering states that by means of 
the X ray he can develop any ordinary 
photograph of a human being, showing 
plainly all the internal organs, and the 
bony structure of the body of the orig
inal of the photograph. In other words, 
the doctor maintains that an ordinary 
photograph is not only a likeness of the 
outward appearance of the individual, 
hut that it contains a reproduction of 
everything in the body, and that all 
that is necessary to make all visible 
to the naked eye is to put the photo
graphs through a scries of developments 
under the X rays.

“Tire country will 
deep emotion. (i which IsNIAGARA RIVER LINE.. 4

1 Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays ex
cepted). Special low rates by steamer Ham- 
flton, which loaves Hamilton every Mon
day at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for 
Bay of Quinte^ Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms,..etc., apply to 
Dolan, District Passenger Agent,

t i STI5AM-IÎHS4H

“cmrcmei,” "cm,"2 *»r. PASSENGER TBAOTIC*L
ai FIVE TRIPS DAILYf i 240 Joseph F.

2 King-street east, and fnc freight to D. 
Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf least 
side). ::

5 (Except Sunday.)
Od and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 

7, 9, 11 a,mH 2 and 4.45 P.m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15 p,m.. 4.15, &15. 10.80p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto, at 4.45 #>.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Chicora at Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
retura to Toronto.

publislied this 
auys:

FIRST- T.ronto Clergymen and Bi
Editor Vt^orld: Toronto h 

bvgmmng and the end of 
the British Association—ai 
nnn at once the most hop 
vaut signs of me nines.

It would be toliy, after s< 
eald-and well ana rightly 
criticize or condemn their u 
press, in lultllinent ot Its in 
us cue lacto—wnat was sal 
people have read the repo 
m parallel columns with li 
America, the war la India 
und other goss.p of a clvtilz 
worthy men have added u 
their fame, and some ,-iual 
ing that laurel, have ris 
waves, to be scientists, 1L 
“To hold, to own the sacr 
That touched the ruff tha 

Bees' chin,"
If only tor a day or u w« 

There is still another cln 
whom the visit of tue sc 
been without an Interest.» 
wbo ti:iy there is no uutn 
teilglou and science—a stau 
noi because of 'force, bu 
gladly. Notwithstanding 
li rvmarkable to find so fe 
tending the meetings of t

y remarkable, li 
if not disappoint!

SINGLE
01 MIST 2711,21,291,31

MONTREAL and «IQ. 
RETURN,

2469 CLASS6
. 24 NOTICE! V

SINGLE 96.00.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every •

:: ;

1 -

... 12 

... 24 

... 6

Total Increase for month bo far. .821 
Toronto, August 26.

Good to return Sept. 20, 1897.
From all stations in Canada to

JOHN FOY, Manager. Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,Tuesday anil Saturday at 2.30 p.m. GRIMSBY PAKK. KINGSTON

MONTREALSteamer Tymon leaves Bay-street Wharf 
every morning at 9 a.m., except Saturdays 
nt 2 p.m. Return fare. Including admissb n 
to park and lectures, 35 cents. For particu- 

A. B. DAVISON,
38 Front-street east.

Per Favorite Steamers 2 KING ST. EAST.trades council.
QUEBEC andCANADIAN NURSES STRUCK. PERSIA AND OCEAN Baggage checked at . resi

dence to destination.
Renewed Protest Agalmti Importation of 

Pen per Children.
The Trades and Labor Council has ap

proved the principle of a cheaper ferry ser
vice to the Island.

A resolution will be forwarded to the 
City Council requesting them to give pre
ference to Canadian labor and products.

The Council again placed on record Its 
opposition to the Importation Into Canada 
of undesirable immigrants, especially pau
per children.

The council's receipts for the half-year 
ending June 30 were $106.71 and five ex
penditure $122.31. A balauco of $82.71 was 
carried over from last half-year, leaving 
$67.11 at present to the credit of the couu-

lars,
Tel. 2319. OTTAWAT

246Refused Feltil Blank lo Wall Upon G.A.K# 
Tallents at BnfTnlo. Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge St.
ROBINSON & HEATH, Ü9 Yonge St.

456 or w A. GEDDES, at Wharf.

^ UARVEST EXCURSIONS
y '* TO MANITOBA and

^ THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST
Hamilton Steamboat Company

LIMITED.IF iBuffalo. Aug. 27—All the volunteer 
the field hospitals oil Weils-nurses at

street, the Terrace and Camp Jewett 
are Americans, and the medical frater
nity of Buffalo wishes to compliment 
them for the good work they have done. 
The Canadian nurses in the different 
hospitals in this city, whose number far 
exceeds that of the American nurses, 
when asked by the physicians to join 
their American sisters in the care of 
G. A. R. soldiers who became ill dur
ing the encampment hero, refused point 
blank to do so. Some of them said 
they wouM have nothing to do with 
the G. A. R.

| » int ixwAutAW m-mk. itvvn
Connecting nt Qeccnston with Hie Niagara 

Navigation Co y.
This line is world-renowned for Its beau

tiful scenery and the magnificent views it 
affords of the ltaplds, Whirlpool and Falls. 
Special rates to excursion parties. C. C. 
Harbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yongc-strects.

CHANGE TIME TABLE.
Good to go on Aug. 31, return until Oct. 
30; good to go on Sept, li, return until 
Nov. 13 ; from all stations in Canada.

Toronto Offices—1 King Street West, 
cor. Yonge Street ; Union Station ; 
North and South Parkdale, and Queen 
Street East.

I On and after Monday, Aug. 30, leave To
ronto 11 a.in. and 5.30 p.m.; Hamilton, 7.45 
a.in. and 2 p.m.

Saturday afternoon 50c trip, last of the 
season, on the favorite steamer Modjeskn, 
leaving 2 p.m., returning, same boot. A 
first-class orchestra will entertain the pas
sengers.

Of Coimr It l< for Pence.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 27.—It 

eomi-oflieially announced to-day that Ihe 
conference between the French Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, M. Ilanotanx, and 
the Russian Minister for Foreign Af
fairs occurred first in the presence of 
President Fa lire. It is nvldcd that the 
results arc most satisfactory for the 
iijerests of France and Russia and for 
the peace of the world.

1 i was .........TO..........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

..........VIA THE..........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES.

li
' I

is not onl 
expected,
Bicritioe, can men who let 
absent when there' Is sn 
Could they not, for ^ day, 
the fotih and become a » 
vnt- wduid suppose that 
“the unsearchable riches <i 
no one questions, and who, 
of the pulpit, deplore tn 
pew, and denounce wttiioi 
who has no pew—wpuld he 
their minds to the Intoj 
scientific research. One w 
•thev would be interested, 
listeners to such n state 
•T)r. Dawson, when he spot 
•matter having a life with 
<md the life within the me 

o mitvering conscious! 
not ask that men accep 
because of Its author. V] 
pect that men wbo exho< 
live would have the moral 
that ear that liters w-h 
science to saying unto tt 
would expect that men w 
lslmess of preadilng,** nn 
own peculiar foimi hf tin 
seizo anything that promli 
«*11 forms of foolishness n 

If it be true, as stat«| 
own propheth of seienev. J 
science will letid 
is within ills ken. 
rather, pray, that the self 
teacher would “ernso ph 
larguage to reconcile geoi- 
and humbly walk in th»i 
tied their own and Its <] 

What does this Indl/fere 
theologians to the délit» • 
body as tin* Itritish • <• # 
may mean many Lh.u^a.

d
INLAND NAVIGATION.

MERCHANTS’ LINEoil. ST. CATHARINES
Leading Accountant*.

Another column contains the announce-
AND RETURN

OXLrY 550 CJ5JVTS
..........KVJCItY.

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o’Clock

Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE.A Belter Feeling in Real Fstnlc.
Mr. L. O. I*. Généreux has effected the 

following sales of properties, all of which 
disposed of for cash : Nos. 321,. 323, 

325. 327. 329 Clin ton-street, solid brick
houses, to Mr. I. Ford of Buffalo; 189 Rob- 
ert-street, detached brick house, to Mr. 
Gillespie; 107 Scollard-street, to Mr. Hud
son Joy; No. 5 St. Albans, Wvrhwood. to 
Mrs. E. Loudon : 12 vacant lots, 608 feet 
frontage, hi East Toronto, to I. T. Locke. 
No. 6 St Albans-avenuv, Wycliwood, to 
H. Joy.

ment of a new firm of chartered account- 
Messrs. Edwards and Hart-Smith. The

:

----FOR----Illnc Vote*.
A Simcoe 6yndieu to has just completed 

the purchase of mining location No. 233 
E, which is situated about five miles 
from Mine Centre, and just south of 
Liittle Turtle Hiver. This is now con-

ants,
firm is composed of Mr. George Edwards, 
F.C.A., president of the Institute of Char
tered - Accountants, and well known ’ for
mally yt^irs as one. of our leading expert 
accountants, and Mr. A. Hart-Smith, who 
has for over four years been identified with 
the same office, and more recently in pi ac
tive as a chartered aecmmtant in this city. 
The offices1 of the firm will be those in the 
Bank of Commerce Chambers, heretofore 
occupied by Mr. Edwards. The new fini;, 
with Ru competent staff of assistants, will 
have one of the best equipped offices in 
their profession In Canada, and will no 
doubt meet with, well-merited success.

SINGLE RETURN
$10.00

14.00
Montreal-------  $6.00

7.50 LABOR DAYS. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St Cleveland 
Toledo.... 
Windsor . !1 I 8.50 16.00NERVOUS DEBILITY. Detroit .y..... )
London. {........ j
St. Thomas. ) ,

DY THE PALACE STEAMER \Will sell Return Tickets for SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, good to go ou Sept- 
4th, 5th and 6th; good returning until SJfiJ- 
7tii; between all stations in Canada, Wind
sor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William ana 
East.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.cod ol by exports to bo one of tho richest 
districts in tho Rainy River country and 
this location in particular is spoken of 
very highly. The syndicate i<s com
posed of energetic business men ami 
have associated with them an experienc
ed mining engineer. Arrangements arc 
being made to start development work 
«it nn early «date, from which good re
sults are anticipated. Tils property was

7.00
Exhausting vital drums (the effects ot 

early follies.) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder tuecLloiiti. Unnatural Discharges, 
Sjphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Ur'.nzvry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvto-street, 
soothes»* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto 246

Tickets for !tah* nt Principal Ticket 
oilin’» «ml nt the Wharf.Rate includes meals and sleeping 

berth. Steamers lighted by electricity.
Sailings—Going west every Saturday 

7am.; going east every Saturday 3 p.m. 
No extras.

133

866 -
Alcng «ho Whnrvo*.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company car
ried the employes of th°- I>. W. Thompson 
Co. on nn excursion to Hamilton yesterday.

The steam barge St. Joseph came in from 
Oswego yesterday with 50<> tons of coal.

The steamer Garden City brought up 
about 500 visitors from the eastern totvns 
yesterday morning.

The Niagara Navigation Comprmv have 
done a big business the last

OAKVILLE AND ARVEST
LORNE PARK. excursionsi A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 

Cor. King «and Yonge Sts.
Rnllwny Notes.

_ - . The White Mountain Express that passes
purchased through J. W. Ohecscworth, | through the city on its way to Old Orchard 
mining broker of this city. Tho price 1 Bench made Its last trip yesterday, 
paid for the same is stud to be about ' About three hundn*l campers returned 
$4(X)0 I from Musk ok a yestenlay morning on the
v * Grand Tnmkntaihvay.

„ . . I The Canadian Pacific Railway Company
■ erxoiml f.xprrlrnce. ! hjive started th<‘ construction of n new

Mr. H. HIndson of Hindson P»ros., Wat- I roundhouse on the west of the company's 
ford. Out., says : “From personal expert- I freight sheds at the foot of John-street, 
cnn* I recommend Milburn’s Heart and The building will cost $15.000. and the lay-
Nerve Pills for nervousness and general ing of track and makinir a turn table will
weakness of the system, and can say wltn- cost $35,000, totaling $50.000 in all. The
out doubt they ait* the best medicine 1 I roundhouse will hold fifteen engines and
ever used. • _____ j will likely be finished by Oct. L

STEAMER GREYHOUND TO MANITOBA AND
Leaves MHloy's Wharf daily, except Wed-
ïTyr> pan. Su“tn?ffig,ui'ea^vuakvfiie: THE CAN ADIAN NORTH-WEST
7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m. ^ „ Ar_ ». ,.nriirn imtn Oct. 30;For Lorre Park, 9..'$0 a.in.-and 2 p.m. Re- Good to go on AnjP-81, return >’0v.

".vS.e,r^;r«2,ssu' i
and 2 p.m. Return du:, leaves Oakville, 7 1 Information. uppl> to am Canadian 
p.m.. I.orne l’nrk. 7.40 p.m. I Railway Agent, or r,sov

Tk'kcls at office on wharf. Tel. 2533. I i Kin r street EasL Toroeto.
W. J. KILBOY, Manager. ! 1 Klng-etrect Lasb

I Str. Garden City.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION

man to
:• We Vtwo days

carrying the G.T.R. excursionists to and 
from Toronto.

MUDLAND JONBS.
General Insurance Agents. Hall Biillrllit;
trvi rPHAVP-Q 1 OFFICE. 1067. MIL MEDLAN’U 
TELLFH ON Ec j m rie j(jN IIS. Ù0
Comoanies F.enresaiitaa:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company cf North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 24tf

The field Fields of «he Yet! o i,
The shareholders of the Ontario Gold 

Fields Mininir and Development Co., Limit
ed. no personal liability, are responding 
generously to the Klondyke enterprise. 
Orders will be received by the Secretary, 
8 Kliur-strect west, Toronto.

.
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman ville
Round Iru», 59 cents. Ste imer leaves Geddes’ 
• iiiuf at 2 p.m., arriving in city at 9 40 p.m. 
T cko»8 for sale at nil principal ticket offices 
and at oilico on wharf, U
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